
Printed Calicoes.
John miller, jun.&co.

No. 8 Cbe/nut -Street,
Have for Sale

FIFTY TRUNKS ®eatiy aflorttd.very low on
Ihort credit*

March 6. *

Just Arrived,
In the febooner Dove, Captain Paul, from St

Thortias, and for sale by the subscriber.
Muscovado Sugar in hhds* tierces aud barrels.
St. Croix Rum in hlids.
And Laguira hides.

ALSO ON HAND,
Imperial, Hyson, and Sherry and Malaga

Hyson Skin Teas. Wines.
Yellow Nankeens. Holland Gin in pipes.
Canton Cloth. Do. Clieefe.
Lutettiings. Do. Glass ware.
Silk Hankerehlefs. China W*re.
Sewing Silk* Window Blinds.
Cotton ill hales. * Rheubarb.
Peruvian Baik. Quicksilver, fcc.

JOSEPH SIMS.
May atd. di4t.

A Jew hhds. iV. JS. Runty
Of a SUPERIOR QUALITY,

HYSON ")
YOUNG HYSON [TEAS, in quarter chests,
And IMPERIAL 3

FOR SALE BY

A. Marple & Israel W. Morris,
No. 60 Dock-street.

May it mw&fgt

Harvey,
No. 106 SOUTH FRONT-STREET,

HAS FOR SAL F.
A generalaflortment of Dry Goods

?Amongst which are?

A few boxes Irish Linens.
May 11 .

vwfim

Richard Bayley Co.
Late John Whitesides & Co.

No. 136 Markct-Jlrtct,
HAVE reoeived per the fliipa William Penn and

Star fromLondon, a large and fafhionable as-
sortment of the following articles : viz.

Chintzes, and printed Cottons, of the newest
patterns

Furnitare Dimities and Chistzes
Ginghams, plain and figured,
Mall ins, printed and embroider*d
Do. tarabour'd, plain, check and flrip'd
Do tamboured, of a very superior quality
Fiae Book, Jaconet and Decca Handkerchiefs
Dimities and muflinets
Dainafe table-linen, infetts and in the piece
Diaper ditto in Cloths and in ditto
Holland and Ruflia Sheetings
Loop'd Hollands aid Irifli Linsns
Long Lawns and Cambrics
Sattins and Silks, plain and figured
Ribbons and Gloves
Crapes and Gauzes
Straw, Chip, and Paper Hats and Bonnets, new

fliapcs
Fancy trimmings, &c.
With r. variety of articles in the Linen-Drapery

and Haberdalhery line.
May 42 §*ot

Advertisement.
To befold ut private sale,

A LIKELY strong bay HORSE, 3 years
old, fit for the saddle. Also, a likely full

blooded MARE, 4 years old, runs well, and is
now fit for the path?hey are lately from Vir-
ginia, and may be seen at the flab'es of James
M'Cawley; No. 45 in Cherry alley. Any per-

son desirous to buy either or both, must apply
to theowner, at Mr. Valley'scorner cf Cherry-
alley and Fourth-street.

May 21. 3t
Lancaster, HarriJburgh, Carlijle,

S/oippenJburgand Sunbury
STAGES.

r7P'HE public are requested to take notice, thatA the partnership which has for some time fub-
fiilrd bctwea* Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now dissolved; bHt, not as M.
Slough infiuuatesto thepublic without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
ja& from M. Slough t* W. Geer, dated the 29th
December last, a recital of which is not now deem-
ed ueceflary. Any gentleman who withes to be
more cireumftantially informed of the merits of
Ihis business, by applying to W. Geer may have
theperusal »f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfedly jullifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance fi;om Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public ware pleased ty confer on the firft effort in
this business, VC illiani Geer, in conjunction with
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention andiifpatch that a zeal to eblige the pub-
lic can possibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horfss, and every appurtenance to
render the paftage fafe and commodious, inform
thof« wno win) to patronize and encourage tke
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White- Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrilburg,
Carlisle and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto
eflabliihed.

For the further accommodation ol the public,
a Stage will ft art every Wednesday from the house
of Samuel Elder, m Harrilburg, arrive at Sun-

fcury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return from the«ee and arrive at Harrilburg
every Saturday, so that passengers dellined for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed o«i MOll-
-

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 1797-
N. B. This Line «f Stages ftarta from tha

house of William Ferrte, in Lancaster, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and from the house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrilburg every Wednes-
day morning, oh the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenlburg, and returns
from thence on every Thursday : performing the
fame routine daily as in its tour from Philadel-
phia. mwf

GOLD AND SILVER

Bullion.
THE highefl price in ready money will be gi-

ven for gold or silver bullion, old gold or
silver, or gold dull, at No. 59, North Sevtnth-
Hreet.

April 2aw6w

A FEW BOXES OF
Sologna Sausages,

Of a superior quality, be Sold at No.
199, South Froat-Strcc:.

iptiho, eo'f

THE holders of Re!»ci i. M-.ris and John Ni-
ckolfen's notes and acceptances, depcfited as

collateral fecuritiesfor theengageaents of Edward
fox and JamcsGreenleaf, are requefUd to

TAKE NOTICE
That the fubferibers, ;t the requsft and hy the

authority of the holders of near nine tenthsol the
amount of the paper above alluded to,have receiv-
edfrom George Simpfon, Efij an aifignnunt ofthe
trust under which the said notes and
are .'cured, together with all the deeds and obli-
gations thereunto attached?therefore any applica-
tion lor sale ot any part of said propcrtyi* to be
made to THOMAS W* FRANCIS,

HENRY PRATT,
JOHN MILLER, jun.
JOHN ASHLEY,
JACOB BAKER.

March a. m&th f

.Notice.
ytfril ?,d. 1797-

THE Managers of the Cand Lottery, No.
11, an nounce to the public, that the

drawing wili positively commence on the twen-
iv-ninth of May next. Tickets to be had of
either of the managers, and at the Canal Office.

Wm. MOORE SMITH, Sec'y.
April 3 mth, t29thM

A New Work.
PROPOSALS

For printing and publilhing, by fubfeription, The

History of Pennsylvania,
IN North-America, from theorigin»linftitutionand

settlement of that province, under the firft propri-
etor and governor, William Penn, in 1681, 'till
after the year 1742; with

AN INTRODUCTION,
Refpefting the Life of w.PENN,

Prior to she grant of that Province, and the reli-
gious Society of the people called Quakers; M-ith the
FIRST RISE of the NEIGH BORING COLONIES,
more particularly ot WEST-NEW-JERSEY, and the
Settlement of the DUTCHand SWEDES on DELA-
WARE.

To which is added,
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SAID PRO-

VINCE.
And of the general (late, in which it flourifbed,

principally between the years 1760 and 1770. The
whole including a variety of things, ufeful and in-
teresting to be known, refpefting that country in early
time, &c. With an appendix.
Written principally between the years

By Robert Proud.
il Pulckrum eji berefocere reipublicce, etiam benedicere

haud ablurdum efi. vcl pace vcl bello elarum fieri licet*'
Sal. Catalin.

" Sid cum plerique arbitrentur res bellicas majors* *Jfis
auam urbunas, minuendaeft hacopinio."

Cic. Off.
(Entered according to law,)

" WILLIAM PENN, the great legislator of the
Quakers* (in Pennsylvania) had the success of a con-
queror, in eftablilhing and defending his colony, a-
mong savage tribes, without ever drawingthe sword ;

the goodnefe of the moll benevolent rulers, in trea-
ting hisfubjedls as his own children ; and the tender-ness of an universal father, who opened his arms to
all mankind without diitmdionot fo£t or party. In
his Republic it was not his religious creed, but per-
sonal merit, that entitled every member of society to
the prote&io* and emolument of the State"

EJfay on Toleration, by Arthur O'Leary,

CONDITIONS.
I. This work will be printed in two o&avo vol-

umes, neatly bound and lettered, both in sheep and
calf, for the choice of the fubferibers; on paper ftmi-
lartothatof the cond'tious, as publijked in theSubjciip-
tionpapers.

11. The head of William Penn, handfottiely en-
graved, will be prefixed to the firft, and a map or
{ketch of Pennsylvania, and the parts adjacent, to the
second volume.

Ill* The price to fubferibers will be four dollars
and an half in sheep, and five dollars in calf;?one
dollar 10 be paid at the time of fubferibing, two dol-
lars on the delivery of the firftj volume, and the re-
mainder on the delivery of the second.

IV. When one thoufaud copies are fubferibed
for, the work will be out to press and finifhed with
all convenient expedition.

Subscriptions will be received by Zacbariah Poul-
fon, jun Printer, No. 80, Chefuut-ftreet, and at the
Philadelphia Library in Fifth-ftreet ; by Isaac Col-
lins Printer, and Joseph James, Merchant, New-
York; by John P. Pleafants and George W. Field,
Morchants. Baltimore; and by other persons both
in town and country*

February 18. tu&f

To be fold or let,
And immediate pnffejjion given,

A genteel two story Brick House ;

SITUATE on the urper end of Broad-street, in
the city of Burlington, with four rooms and

an entry on each floor, good cellars under the
whole, a pump in the yard, a garden and court
yard, containing half an acre under good
fence, with a liable adjoining the yard. The
whole property is in good order;

For terms apply to the subscriber in Burlington,
who will give a credit for a considerable part of
the purchase money if good security is given.

William Cove, jun.
May 17. aawtf

William Haydon,
Drawing Majier, from London ;

WHERE he studied several years under one
of the moil eminent matters in that sci-

ence. He attends young ladies and gentlemen
at their refpedlive houses. His terms are fix
dollars per menth for attendance three times
per week; likewise all kind of ornamental
painting, fruit, Rowers, Sec. taught on the above
terms.

A line directed to W. Haydon, No. »6, Pear
street, will"be immediately attended to.

W. H. flatters himfelf his terms will be par-
ticularly advantageous, where there are several
pupils in the fame family ; as he makes no al-
teration in his terms if there are two or three
to teach in one family.

May 9.

This Day is Published,
BY Mess* Dobfon, Carey, Campbell, Rice, and the

other Booksellers,
rice One Dollar end twenty-five cents,

Elegant'iy printed on fVove paper, and Hot-
prtjfed,

By John Thcmpfon,
A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF

The Constitutions
Of the several States with e:*th ot) ? , and with

that of the United States: exhibiting ill Tables,
the prominent features of ueh Constitution, and
cUffing together their roost important provisions,
under the several heads ef adminiftratiou; with
Notes and Observations.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South-Carolina,

LI. D. and member of the Congress of the
UnitedStates.

Dedicated to the People of the United States.
N. B. A few Copiesprinted oc an inferior pa-

per, at j-4ths of a dollar.
February 6 mwf

Imported in the Jhip Pigou,
And for sale by John Morton, No. 116, South

Front-street,
Hyson
Hyson Skin f TEASYoung Hylon C
Imperial j

April 20. sots

For Sale,
TWO LOTS OF GROUND in Kensing-

ton, 011 the south fide of Hanover-street,
containing thirty-fix feet in breadth and one
hundred and sixty-seven and a half feet in
depth to a twenty feet alley For further in-
formation enquire at No. 37, Arch-flreet.

March iS. eodtf
All persons who have any demands

Against the eflate of John Finlay, deceased,
are requested to exhibit their accounts proper-
ly attelled 011 or before the 2»th of May next?
and those who are indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to either of
the Subscribers.
ROBERT HENDERSON,)
JOHN M'CARA, 5

April 26.

Translations.
MEMORIALS, advertisements, epillolary,

and {other writings in French and En-
glilb, undertaken by Samuel Chandler, A. M.
translator of Le Moniteur, L'Obfervateur, Les
Quatre Fils Aymons, L'Heroine Americain,
and many other French authors.

S. C. has been in the habit of compiling for
the most approved pul'iications, & occafianallv
attending where the hurry of bufiuels may re-
quire his immediate attendance.

Encouraged and assisted by gentlemen of
abilities, he proposes publifcing by fubferip-
tion, a work in Frencn and English, by the,
title of 7'he American Spefiator. The profpedt-
us may be fee» at his lodgings, No. 67, Arch-

flreet.April 87. 1"
Benjamin Jacob John/on,

No. 147 Market Street, Philadelphia,
T T AVE just reqeived by the Connecticut and other
IjL late arrivals frem Liverpool} a general alTorU
meut of well choien
Dry Goods,

For the ensuing Season, for sale on.the lowelt terms
tor cash or the common credit.

A large colle&iou of Books at their usually mo-
derate pi ices*

4th month, 85th, 1797* tw&f"4

To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the house ef Mr.

William Evans, the sign of the Indian
Queen, in the city of Baltimore, on the 25 th
day of October next, at II o'clock, A. M.

About seven thousand acres of land,
the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lying between Reifter's-town and Westminster,
tommonty called Little Winchester, (the turn-
pike road runs through a considerable partjof
fhefe lands) the traft begins about 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a few hundred yardsps said Reifter's-town, and extends to the dis-
tance of abeut twenty-three miles from Balti-
more, and lis on the main falls of Patapfico
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will
be fold in trails of one hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and wood land on each tradl,some of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine gn.fs.

ALSO,
A traft of seven hundred acres of
land, called Clover Farms, within five miles of
Bladenfhurg, esteemed yery good for Grass.
Richard Portfonby, of Bladenfburgh, will (hew
this land to any person inclined to purchase.

ALSO,

A traft of land ®f about three hun-
dred and thirty acres, within about two miles
and a half of the President's house in the Fede-
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high profpedt, froc. which may be fcen the
city of Wafliingtcn, Eladenfcurgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and many miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Ponfou-
by, of B!a4enfburg, will also shew this land.

A liberal credit will be given for the greatest
part of the purchase money, The terms will
be made known on theday of sale.

May 8 W3tn

Georgetown Bridge Company.
Extrafl of an a<sl pa fled by the Legislature of

the state of Maryland on the 29th December,
1791, entitled, " Aaadlforereiiling a bridge
over Potowmac river.
'? Andhe it enafted, that the said direflors or

any two sf them shall and may require any sum
or sums of money in equal proportion from each
and everyproprietor, as may. from time to time
be necessary for carrying on the buildingof said
bridge; and after giving three months public
notice, it shall and may be lawful for the direfl-
ors to sue for and rtcover in the name, of the
company such unpaid requilition, with all costs
and charges incidental thereto, and legal interest
thereon from the time the fame should have
been paid: And thenegle<ft orrefufal to pay any
such requisition after public notice fhail have
been given at leaf! for three months in all thenewspapers herein before enumerated, fiiall have
the effe<sl to forfeit all preceding payments made
on the share or shares so neglected or refufed to
be paid ta the use and benefit of the company."

The above extract is publilhcd for the infor-
mation of such of the flockholders as have not
complied with the requisitions heretofore made
?they are as follow: On the ill November,
1795, 2® dollars, on the loth May, 1796, 40dollars; an the 20th July, 1796, 40 dollars j on
the ift September, 1796, 40 dollars,and on the
ift November, 1796, 60 dollars. Caution ii
now given that after tkeexpiration of the time
limited for the continuance of this advertise-
ment (three months) the law will be carried
into rigid and complete effeift agamft all delin-
quents.

By order of the Dire£lors,
IVALTER SMITH, Trtofurer.

Georgetown, May 1, 1797. iaw3m

Lottery and Broker's Office,
No. 64, South Second-street.

THICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 2, for sale
JL ?This Lottery will pofitivcly commence

drawing the 29th day of May nast?Checkbooks
for regi/lcriog and examination in this, the City
of Washington, No. 2, and Paterfon Lotteries,
now drawing, are kept?also information where
Tickets in Walhington, No. 2. and Fatterfon may
be had?Tickets i;i the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery
for sale at ten dollars each, and as soon as issued,
Ticketsin all the other Lotteries authorized by the
Legislature of this state will be for sale.

The (ukfcriberfolicits the application of thepub-
lic and his friends who wish to fell bank stock, cer-
tificates, bills of exchange or notes, houses, land,
&c.orto obtain money on depositof proptrty.

WILLIAMBLACKBURN.
April 2. 2^w

Musical Injlrument Manufactory,
No. 167, Arc!) Street.

HARPER, harpsichord, grand,portablegrand,
Gd>fcoard, pier table and square piavo forte

mak. r front London, returns thanks to his frieiicU
and the public, for their liberal encouragement,
and hopes that by hi? assiduity and at'entu n to ev-
ery branch of his buSncfs, tomerit a corti«<uancc
of their favors. Piano fcrtes made on the n;weft
and most approved plans, wirh pedal#, paten?,
fwejl, and French harp flop, which he flattDs
himfelf will nc found on trial by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not superior to any import-
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inflru
m«nt purchaied of him, if not approvedof in
twelve months, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds of Musical instruments made,
tuned, and repaired with the greatefl accuracy,
dispatch, and on the molt reasonable, terms, for |
ready money only.

Second hand Piano Fortes taken in exchange.
May V:. tu & f ini

For Sale,
A pair of Good Black Carriage Horses,
Which may lie seen by application at No. 124,

Spruce Street, between Second and Third.
May 11. §.

500 Dollars Reward.
WHEREAS a certain ChriftopherF.Parnell,

failed from Bofion, on or about the 17th
of Oflober la#, in the sloop Union, with a valua-
ble cargo, bound to Baltimore, but went off to
the Weft-Indies where he fold the vefli-1 and
cargo. On or about the firft inft. he was appre-
hended (as a fufptcioiischaratSer) in this town,
and examined before several magistrates, but
for the want of fufficient proof to detedl him
in his villany he was discharged.

The fail is, the said Parnell is a villain,and
is attempting to defraud sundry persons to the
amount of 20,000 dollars.

He left this town about the 10th isft. he
rode in a chair (painted green) drawn by a grey
mare, and went on the Newbern road, but on
this fide Trenton, took the road of Favetteville,
and most probably is palling through the back
part of the state into the wsftern countries.

He had when he left this town, upwards of
20CO dollars in gold, and about 7000 dollars in
bank notes.

Parnallis a small man, about 30 years of age,
much pock-marked, and has long black hair,
remarkable small eyes, and has a down look
when spoken to.

Whoever will secure the said Parnell, and
the money he has with him, and give informa-
tion te Benj.Williams of Baltimore, John Hogg,
Esq. at Hillfborough, to Mr. A. Jocelin, of this
town, or to the fubferiber, who is in pursuit of
the villain,shall receive the above reward.

tfBNER CRAFT.
Wilmington, (N. C.) April 16, 179 $

City of Waftiington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
| For the Improvement of the Federal City.

A magnificent dwelling-house 40,000 dollars,
Sc. cash 30,000, are 50,000

1 ditto 15,000 & cash 25,00® 40,006
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 ao,oeo
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,009 10,000
1 cash prize of 10,000
» do. 5,000 each, are ? 10,000

10 do. 1,000 - - 10,000
20 do. 500 - - ie,Boo
00 dc. roo - . 10,000

*OO do.- 50 - - 10,000
400 do. 25 - 10,000

I,coo do. »o - 20,000
15,000 do. to ? tf»,060

16,739 Prizes.
33,261 Blank».
50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. To favour thosewho may take a quan-
tity of Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but oni :

And approvednotes, securing payment ir. either
maiuy or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be received foi any number not less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant fpecimcn ef
theprivate buildings to he eredled in the City of
Washington?Two beautiful designs arc already
(clrftrd for the entire fronts on two of the publicsquares; from these drawingsit ispropofed to ereSt
two centreand rour comer buildings as foonaspof-
fibleafter this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the mannerdefcribed in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray the necelfary expenfes.of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National Univerlity, to
be erected within the city of Washington.

The real fccuritiesgiven for the payment of the
Prizes, are held by the President and two Direct-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of the lottery.

SAMUEL iiLODGET.
,§, Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colom-

bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Gilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

and of Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

For Sale,
At the Oflice of the Gazette of the United

States, No. 119, Chelnut-ftreet,
The laji Report of the late Secretary
of thfc Treasury; being a brief hillory of the
state of financial concerns of the United States.
The Proceedings of the Executive
of the United States refpc<sling the weitcrn in- ;
fuire<slion : Containing many fa<us and cir- j
cutaftances no where else to be found. 50 <
cents.
The Letter of Mr. Pickering to j
ourminifter in France. 371-1 cents.
An Account of the Receipts and :
Expenditures of the United States fortjie year '
179-
A few copies of the volume for 1794 may be

had to complete setts.
D'lvernois' account of the Revo-
lution in Geneva. 12 1-2 cents.

April 3. $

Mr. Pickering's Letter to Gen.
Pinckncv.J

A few copies of the above interfiling paper,
may te had it the o3icc of the C;zette of the U-
niied States. -

Ksyxj 5

TEAS.
A FEW diefts of Imperial, Hyson Skin arid

Souchong Teas of a superior quality for
sale at the (lore of the subscriber, the north-
west corner of Market and ThirtWlreets.

Patent Shot.
ALSO,

A large CELLAR to be let at a very low rent
Enquire** above of RICHARD WISTAH.

April 29. ftu&thlta
This Day is Pullj/hld,

Price 15 Cents,
Bv JOHN ORMROU,

NO. 4I CHES NUT-STREET,

A Discourse,
Delivered on thcud of February, ifg',

At the FUNERAL of
The Rev. GILBERT TENN'EKT SNOWDEN,

Pallor of the Prelbyterian Church of CranbeiTY,
in the State of New-Terfey,

By the Rev. SAMUEL STANHOPE SMPTH
D.D. Prcfident of the College of Ncwjerfey
March II §

The Subfcrlber,
Determinedto retire from bufwefj, invitcaall

' who have any note, bill, bond or acceptaice
of his, now due, to call for payment ; and these
who wifii to anticipate may receive the money
at a reasonable uifcount.

JAMBS SWAN.
May 11. diw.

1 Dorchester. ncarßcfiorf, t6thMaji79?.

NOW LANDING,
1 From on board of the ship GEORGE BAR-

CLAY, Capt. Charles M'Alestir, from
Calcutta, thefollowing GOODS, viz..

Coflas Punjum Cloths
Hummunis Gurrahs
Guzeenahs - India Calicoes
Emertica < Cotton Checks
Mamoodics Mulmuls
Sahans Red and Blue £ern>go>u

hkfs i
Tkkeries Patna do.
Jollas SantipoK do.
Carridarries Plain, striped and flowtr-

ed fine muffins
Maragunges Ginghams
Baftas, various for|» TafTeties
Sattln Romals Bandanno red Lis.

ALSO,
300 CasesSugar

40 Boxes do.
165 Bags do.

70,000 lb. weight heavy black Pepper
40,000 lb. weight Ginger

»0 Tons Hemp in Bales
9 Pipes Eafl-India Spirits

For sale by PHILIPS, CRAMOND tfCo.
May 4. dtf

This Day i* published,
By THOMAS DO B SON,

At the Stone House, No. 41 fouthSccoud-ftreet,
Price 37 l-» cents,

1 wo Leftures on Combujiioti.
QUpplemer.taryto a courfeof Lcdlures onCHE-
U MISTRY ; containing an Examination bf Dr.
Prieftlty's Confederationson the Dodrihe of Phlo-
giston, and theaccempofition of Water,

By JOHN MACLEAN,
Profeffor of Mathematics and Natural Phitofophy

in the College of New-Jerfcy.
May a» ir.wf^p

Venereal Complaints,
PUN CTI TALLY attended to in every stage of

that disease, without the use of marcury or
restraint of diet, in any cafe recent and fimplc, on
application at (No. 113, Chcfnut-llreet, opposite
the UnitedStates bank, or at No. 170, South Wa-
ter-street, between Spruce and Pine-ftaeets, where
he has opened an office for the better accommoda-
tion of his patients.

But in Lues Venerea confirmed, Do(3or Morgan
pledges himfelf, that no system of cure (totoevct-
fpecious) can he effe&ual without mercury, and
that all the known rules of praitics for thele two
centuries pad, and united experience affirms, that
any fubflitute for it is but nugatory, and any mode
of praflice to the contrary rnuil be futile and de-
ceptious.

Nevcrthelefs, he undertakes, however c..nipli-
eated the cafe, to efteift a cure without inconve-
nience or injury to the patient's conlli.ution, and
in time not generally experienced or txpeSed.

N B. Regular attendance at theoffice in Watsr-
ftreet, from the.scour of nine o'clock in the morn-
ing until one, and from three o'clock in the even- -
ing until seven; but any o'her time at his dwelling
house, in Chcfnut-ftrett.

May 16. , dtf

Pennsylvania Population Com-
pany.

r is hereby given to the Sliarchold-

r dollars is levied on each share, payable in the-
folldwing instalments?viz.

One quarter immediately.
One quarter on the Ift of June.
One quarter ou the id September.
One quarter on the if! Dec. next.

| Which they are requrfted topay to the T'ea-
-1 f;irer cf the Company at the Company's Office*.

. No. 53 north Fourth ft.-ect, agreeably to tie
times above mentioned ; and they are furt.'.r

' informed that on their negledtisg to pay the
fame as above direfted, the several forfeitures
diredled by the Constitution, Willi be exadled

By order of the Board,
SOL. MARACira,

I'reofurer.
May 15 sim
Gold and Silver Watches,

OF an excellent quality, and neat fafricnabte
Gold Chains, Seals and Keys, Eight Day

Clock? and Time Pieces, fafhionableSteel and Giitr.
Chain*, &c. &c. for Salchy

JOHN J. PARRY,
Clock and Watchmaker, No. 38. S. 2d

* Clocks and Watches of all kinds cactfu.liy
repaired.

May 19. tuef. & fa. jw

TO BE SOLD,
A valuable thrte ltory Brick Hi'ufe ;

SITUATE in Lodge alley, next to the bank-os
Penufylvania, the lot on which it Hands, to-

\u25a0 getlier with the vacant lot adjoining, which cx-1
j tends to Goforth-ftreer. The houle is about to
, feet in front on Lodgf alley, and about 41 feet
j in depth, the adjoining lot is about 96 fc«

? front on Lodge alley, and 41 £ect on Goforth-
; street, being a street which lta<ls from Chefnut-
, ltreet and Carter's alley into Doclc-ltreet »t the
1 horse market. The house cor.fills of ten lodg-
I ing rooms, with fix fire places, two dining-I rooms, one of them foi.vfect in length, the

other about shirty-sour It-'r;. cadi containing
two fire places, two parlours and a large kit-
chen, with cxtenfive cellars under, and garrrt».
over the whole, a privilege, cf a vacant lot
of ground ;o the eaftvard between this house
and the bark, a pump of excellent water in the
yard, a handsome piazza fronting the vacant
lot, and a frame llible and dwelling house ca
Gcfortli-ftrret. The premises now rent for
jC.3'B per annum. To be fold clear of all in-
cumbrance!.

Forjerma apply to John Clement Starter.April 10 3i ? tf


